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ALL PURCHASERS MUST 8IQ CATHERINE TURNER DEAD. t

11 WILSON REJEGTJ
KINGS MOUNTAIN SUBSCRIBES $150,000 TO FOURTH

LIBERTY LOAN ONE-FOURT- QUOTA FOR
ENTIRE COUNTY

LOiEMJJIOL KingH Mountain IlilS mmr wi - 11 lwvnri) nil fiirnmr liiirli uhit.cr

t
THE PEOPLE OF GERMAjf ARE

narks in tin Fourth Lilmrty Loan. Up to Saturday morning
tin- - subscriptions bad scaled trio lofty heights of $150,05(1 which
is one-fourt- of the entire allottiiient for the county and nearly
twice the quota for town of $7!,1H).

Much' credit is due ('liaintiatt V. A. Mauney and Secretary
II. ('. I)well and Miss Bonnie Mauney, chairman of the wo-

man's committee, for their persevering and untiring efforts to

Catherine Turner, daughter of th
late Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Turner.
Saturday night. QototKB- 12. WIS 5

She waa 11 yean old We annul
understand why her life was so short '

A hpuufifiil titflf. htwl liturfnmiiiff fii '

a brllam fu,ur -- )llU Ih. HnlfuthGr ,.w !hllt Hh, waM tOM tor(1tP i -
,

pium 10 uiovsuru hiiwunt. tnr iiriu
and troubles nf This lilt, unit Me irann
D lan led tier fn blossom in Hi irnleti
aDoTe

Catherine's death is doubly sad for
sisters, brothers and other loved ones
for it has he-i- only eight mentis
since the fihT and mother passed to
their heavenly home, there being Only
a week between their deaths, but
sweet to know "The Lord InVtMli

whom he hastenfth." ,

The funeral services weft' conduct
ed at the h.une hv nastor W. R.
goai.0 , the VTKmM.tt of .. sof.

. i. .,.,,i i,. tt...s ,., if

j.,,,. ,,,, ,,. , ,, ,',..,:,..,..
and the grave was covered with many
beautiful (lowers, showing the love
and sympathy of friends.

a I'KIKNH

make the subscriptions the largest possible. They hud a splen- -

did orgariiution of faithful men and women who- made a close
canvas of the territory and all these too deserve much-praise- , j

Then, the money making people who have subscribe. Wn liber-- j

ally are to be complimented. The cotton mills and mill men
have poured copiously of their earnings into the coffers of the!

PLEDGE CARDS FOR WHEAT
MILL FEEDS DEALERS HAVE
THE CARQS ON HAND.
, . . !;- -
I have"reclvd from the Pood Ad- -

pledges which must be signed by
naera Of mill feeds before they are
alkwi to purchase this class
ft'pd. The pledRe is an agreement
upon the part of the purchaser that
he will not use wheat mill .feeds ei-

cept for dairy ratlin, poultry, and
young pigH and calve, the use of
thin rlasK of feed being prohibited for
hogs, wort Btock or beef cattle

Dealers handling mill feed ran se-

cure a supply of these pledge card
from County Food Administrator C.

It, McRrnyer. who has been instructed
by State Kood Administrator Henry
A. Page to enforce the new rule. This
means that any dealer who bp Ms mill
feeds except upon a signed pledge will
ue um. ii.Mn.-- , r .....i mini .iuuli
lion, and the party making the pur
chafe is also involved.

C. 11 MrRltAYKR."'
County Food Administrator.

RED CROSS NOTES.

Money donations during the past
week have been us follows: Mr. W.
H. Ware. la.OU; Mr. Win. Wright,
S2.0U.

Mm. M. L. Plonk, supervisor of khlt-ting- ,

reports, thai already quite a
number of ladies have votinit eprerl for
knitting. There are others win may
wish to heli. If you will, see or call
Mrs. Plonk at once. j

innucnza i,arripa!0n.
Monday of last week the local It

Cross began an active campaign for i

the relief of the Influenza vict nis in
i his 'Community. Miss lima Wllllfnrd
was made chairman of the intelligent'

government. All together, Kings Mountain "goes "over th
'top" not only in money but in true-hearte- Amen
cans. I,et her tribe increase!

Durham. -- For the second su.cesfivc Powers roust meet, t end.he war.
year. Durham has swept the field In In a hbfe made publljr 96rm drier it

the national dairy products show held ' WlrtPbft'Th Waf 'W'V(VWi the
annually in Columbus. Ohio ' Pfoeutonl Jno'lf'Hte MTnraJuerHitn be

', ?041 or,,4.!n.thftAHf,l8-'lun- -

Saluda John Pace, ni.mir of Sa Fariarl government except upon the
luda. died here of pneumonia remit ' hs(s 'of'Vljf(i:Uwy,lwAVeyi'fttli'lel ho-in-g

from a remit attack of infliii-ma- . ' ;6lvak iiid'col3iw HuJeef.itonali- -

Mr. Pace, was; seiving his second turn nj.1 8aitff JWf!'liV)"tiHr,iftWi)ll' )f

as mavor .nations, tie refuses to entertain the
fhia

r. i l tTt'ii: r t: I fn u.n wit I.Vm .siM v. .d (lahlt ual

committee and she has opened a Red!ulH" "J

Cross office in the old Kings Moun- .

tain f'liarJotte -- Marvin L. Ritcb. a for-Bank, where oil lnformati ,n and
rails for help are turned in. Mrs. C. mei' football star of North Carolina

naie.cn..--niiiia- i. mcaeu. -- o.i
01 ,,or. imi lor utiraw,

officers' training iiimp. having re
cemly rereived his appointment"

lJUI,WNI' allu a uiciunci m uir-- ni-- .

lone oar. i iosm a coniraci wun tue
University to organize and roach lis.
football team this season.

Wilmington. Owing to the epldem- -
1c of Spanish Influenza in the. State. na.tionalisiJu asplratons ,fjf he, Jugo-Majo- r

General James L Metis, com- - Slavs has been' recognized and mere"
manding the North Carolina division antoMomy'ifiO'' Itiniref't Jri'iniM'epted.
of Confederate veterans, has: .callHd Xltffs dprhtrutlWiwhUd) ,nyiuJje far
off the convention whii'h was to have reaching Jn-- 'efi-c.- . istria-bee-

held at Raleigh on October 28. Hungary, where lonk enslaved peoples
npparenHy Ahii'eilf-rt- ' 'resfaV'tb sweep

Salisbury. Salisbury is again to wat.'lithP 'hat1l iUiql)inkloiroliy and
have a winter zoo the animals being.1 tlyHuularajit'Ujtsty.aa,,, what,
furnished by the Sparks shows who some critics of .the President's policy
will spend the winter here as they (iav pontffl fin W V onffe if end- -

EVIDENTLY TAKING ChfkRGE

OF GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS.

PRESIDENT MAY NOT REPLY

Evcauation of Invaded Territory Must
Be Completed Before an Arm

Is Granted.

Washington. Germany has replied
to President Wilson with a note
which, though no one is prepared to
say it will lead the president even to
continue exchanges on the (subject of

narmistlce and peace, at leant has
served almost to bring conviction here
that the people of Germany actually
taking the .reins of the government

nd sincerely desire peace on any
terms the United States and the al-
lies are willing to give.

As received by wireless the note
' Is believed to be slightly garbled in

the Important sentences regarding
conditions for the evacuation of

territory ami for the' armistice,
bul, .'nevertheless; It is regarded as
an awkward attempt to meet the eon-df- l

ons laid down by President Wilson
lor consideration of an armistice.
And it makes the significant decla-
ration that the government in Horlln
no longer is responsible to a single
abltrary influence the kaiser hut Is
supported by an overwhelming ma-
jority of the German people.

This declaration is supported by the
statement that constitutional reforms
are In progress In accord with the de-
termination of the people under which

.no government can take or hold office
without the confident of the majority
of a reichstag elected by universal,
ments; to .await the performance of
consideration here because of confi-
dential advices received Indicating
that the German middle classes have
resolved to have peace at any price,
and if necessary are prepared to get
rid of the kaiser, the crown prince
and all military control.

Diplomatic observers .point out that
the President la at liberty with per-
fect consistency to make no response
at this time, but to await develop-mems.f- o

await the performance of
the promises of the Germans not to
torpedo passenger ships; their Implied
promise to work no more destruction
during their retret t from Berlin and
France than military necessity re-

quires, and finally to Rwait further
development of the political leaven
that evidently is working toward the
complete overthrow of military and
autocratic power In the empire.

The official view here so far has
teen that evacuation of Invaded terri-
tory must be completed before there
can be an armistice. Should Presi-
dent Wilson, after consultation with
the armies, adhere to this view, the
work of driving the Germans to and
across their own. borders would pro-
ceed and the opportunity of axing de-

tails, which the new note suggests "be
brought about," would come only
through a request from the German
tines under a white Hag on the battle-fron- t.

GERMAN. EVERYWHERE ARE
DRIVEN FURTHER EASTWARD

With the Allied Annies in Belgium
and France. In heavy fighting which
proceeded throughout the night in a
taeary rah), the Germans everywhere
were driven still further eastward. In
Belgium, the allies are three miles
from Eecloo, and In the whole vast
stretch between Courtrai and the
Dutch border the British, French and
Belgians are pusl Ig the Germans be-

fore them, closi'JI In toward Ghent
from which they are now less than
even miles. ;

The Germans, here awl there In Bel:
glum,, have held out strongly in enor-
mous concrete forts from which the
funs had been removed. These forts
were used by German machine gun-aer-

and In some cases it required
hells from heavy gun a to crack them.

More prisoners have beea captured.

AVIATORS ARE UP IN AIR
FROM EARLY DAWN TILL LATE

PLEA OF, MIA
-

y 7rWT b" f
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WNUIIIWNB MAUC vLtAMtti BY

ACCEPTANCE OF

WAR MAY BE E NDtltf

ft
ZB1NGER

)usWan Etates li
Valft ahJTBeat t&c Eff to

' "69 Dual Monarchy.
.

'r
wasnmrton.- - on n eve. Rpn.ir- -

entlv. of thu coiuiua nf Hie iwnwi nmn
from .(jerraanp,, Pxesbjut Wilson has
rejected the plea of Austrla;Hung:iry
for an armisllre and neace negotla-

J''ln and In lining so Tnli nihbe clear- -

er the cpadipis,.(hivhitnifi'Wntral

"T. m . "1 ,

tx.mimftm'
The vieniia government for

; -- .otlA'tioiis'nii tW'MHM of rW'presl- -

; oont s eare.
mrj)tianii,n lh,e,..Sinc4i J!,fUBry 8.

last., in which the President said the
peoples of be

im'iiiviae ojniOTUiaiey tor
auijnumoun:pcv,eo(Mijp,t,.,lirt8H reply
says this s, impossible; that the
Czecho-Slovii- ''Wl'rinaf roMwft' has
been T tjftliteil ttk a'll'fimlaiellig- -

ereoi Biiteriti lijiHefljf the

fcsj colit roBtrbyillltliihJjlipyWgtam of
ipeace. li .f'Oinns jpnq iUy.,ater the

fifteen thousand GERMANS

, , ; ; ;t i -,- ., ta n iw
' Vainini(oh!inyDlbV2s)6Xo.OOO i

h,dlvidnals jbourht jbonds of the

effioiali rporta, a'birtelyhlngto'i
showed a large pro; Tired their

days of the fcVmgTr tiueotly '

!

'"'ve done for several years with the
exception of last winter.

closed in heavy wrappers. Soft choc-
olates are easily crushed and may
spoil the other contents.

Do not put articles packed in glaM
ill the package.

Gifts should be wrapped in khaki-colore-

handkerchiefs, twenty-seve-

inches square.
Do not mail the hnx y'ourvelf.

When the package has been packed
it should ho taken, unwrapped anil un-

sealed, together with the ilalitil and
sufficient stamps, to he ncaresl col-

lection renter designated, by the Red
Cross. After the package has fiaHsed
the inspection of the Red Crna rep-
resentatives, as to 'contc.uts, and
weight, nnd been wrapped in htout pa-

per, the Christmas label bearing The
address of the man for whom it is in-

tended. Is placed on it. The. person
sending, the package, In the presence'
of the Red. Cross worker, is required
to affix stamps sufflcifnt to emry it
lo Hobnkcn. N. J. The postal .charges
are to he at the rate of fourth rlass
or parcel post zone rate. A lebel cer-

tifying that the Inspection1 has been
completed by the Red Crosa. is placed
on the 'package wh:'li s !c." i "i"
custody of the Red Cross, until dellT-ere- d

to the postal authorities.'
For information concerning the

Navy Regulations see the secretary.
Miss Connie Mauney.

CLEVELAND COUNTY OVER THE
TOP IN BOND DRIVE.

Has Raised $631,000, a Total of $31,-00-

More Than Allotment. Re-

turns Still .Arriving.

"Cleveland' county has reached the
total of JM1.000 in subscriptions to
the Fourth Liberty Loan bonds, over-
reaching the county's. alloliiieiK- - p
$600,000, based on the eoumy's Copu-

lation of 30.000 people at f,0 p?r
t aplta. hy a hamls.ime majority.
Forest Kskridge. county chairman and
a vigorous working committee, have
waged an active campaign from the
opening of the loan and the response
of the citlxens has beVn verv gratifv-"ng- .

The basis of many counties allot-
ments was made on the basis of 1?

per cent of banking resources but
Cleveland - county's allotment was
$600,000 on per capita basis, being
$141,000 more than is baaed on bank-
ing resources. Kings Mountain Very
nearly doubled Its allotment on bank-
ing resources, raising more tha. $150.-00-

The two Shelby banks covering
a large part of the territory of the
county, have had subscriptions made
through them amounting to $418,000,

. The ladies of the county, under the
splendid leadership of Miss Selma
Webb, county chairman of the wom-

an's Liberty loan committee, have ac-

complished very effective work in the
campaign. The ladies themselves,
have subscribed to about $60,000 in
bonds and have been instrumental in
securing a great many of the sub
srrlptions of the men and business
firms. .:".',
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP',

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912.

Of the Kings Mountain Herald, pub-

lished weekly at Kings Mountain. N.
C, for October. 1918.

State of North Carolina. Comity of
Cleveland. Before me. a notary pub-

lic, appeared G. G. Page. who. having
been duly sworn according to law, (iu.
poses and Bays that he is theTTCblisite?
and owner of the Kings Mountain Her-
ald and that the following state-nno- l

is true to the best of his knowledge
and belief. That G. G. Page Is the
sole owner and manager of the Kings'
Mountain Herald and there are mil

bondholders, stockholders or .

. P. D. HERN DON.
, Notary Public.

October 16, 1918. '

ONE PACKAGE FOR EVERY SOL-

DIER 18 RULE FOR CHRIST-
MAS.

Regulations, governing the shipment
... f Christmas parcels to army men In

service overseas by relatives in Ihis
country have Just been completed, fol-

lowing a series of conferences be-

tween officials of the War Depart-
ment, the Post Office Department and
tile Americiin Red Cross. Under the
plan worked out every American r

in a foreign land will be permit-tei- l

to one package contuin-li'-

Christmas gifts from the United
Stales.

The Navy Department has a separ-
ate arrangement to enable men in
that branch of the service on duty
abroad to obtain holiday boxes from
loved" ones at home.

Relatives and friends, who are plan-

ning to make Christmas for the sol-

diers In the war zones as merry as
conditions will permit, should bear In

mind that each soldier is entitled to
hut one of these packages. The War
Department will not accept more than
one parcel for each man. It is ex-

pected that approxlmtely 2.000.000 of
these packages will be sent abroad
and the amount of shipping space pro-

vided for their transportation will not
permit of any deviation from the "one
parcel a man rule."

The men themselves will deride who
Is to send these parrels; Thin-ar-

now receiving Christmas parcel
labels with Instructions to mail these
labels to the person in this country
from whom they wish to receive the
holiday box. To avoid any chance of
duplication, each soldier gets but one
of these labels. Packages that do not

. bear these labels will not be accepted.
In the event of this label being lost
It cannot be replaced. No Christmas
parcels will be accepted for shipment
after November 15th. The cardboard
boxes, or cartons, to be provided for
these parcels are 3x4x9 Inches In sise.

,When packed, wrapped and ready for
mailing these boxes must not weigh
more than three pounds,

j The American Red Cross has agreed
to provide these cardboard boxes and
to supervise the distribution to rela-

tives of the soldiers who present the
proper Christmas parcel label creden-

tial. The distribution of the cartons
will be made by Red Cross branches
throughout the country. It will be in-

cumbent upon the person receiving
one of these boxes to return it when
ailed, but unwrapped, to the collection
point designated by the Red Cross.

'

Here It will be inspected by the Red
CJross inspectors authorized to

any article barred by the postal
authorities, after which the box will
be shipped. In short, the Red Cross
is responsible for the distribution, re-

ceipt at designated points, the Inspec-- ,

tion, and mailing of the boxes,
i On receiving one of these Christmas
parcel labels it should be presented
at the nearest chapter, branch or aux-

iliary headquarters of the Red Cross,
where the holder will receive a carton.
These labels are not expected to reach
this country before November 1. but
by that time each Red Cross branch
will have its allotment of boxes based
on the number of soldiers in service
overseas from that community.

; These boxes may be filled with any

combination of articles, except those
on the list barred by the postal offi-

cials. The articles prohibited are all
Intoxicating liquors, all Inflammable
material, including friction matches
and any composition likely to ignite

or explode (cigarette lighters come

under this classification), liquids, and
fragile articles Improperly packed.

Under the postal regulations no note

or message or written matter of any

kind will be permitted to remain In

the boxes.
Do not put anything In the package

which will not keep fresh until Christ-

mas. . V

Pack dried fruits and other food

products hi small tin or wooden boxes.
Dive nreference to hard candy' over

chocolates, unless the latter are en-- ;

.. ' proclamation hf Kmneror hart federal- -

l.utnberton! Robeson lias been Izing the Austrian states lira d

lo zone one. whidi chang.'S ate effort to at
the price of cottonseed from $72 io $i:9 ..hoiae wl ft fl13"! time prepare
a ton to $70 and $67- .iRobeson. fanni Tnhe-- I wiyf ojJaiV
ers are not well pleased with the
change. ,. , REPORTJ5 ARE CURRENT THAT' ' bERMArJy iltife. ALiilRtPLIED

Charlotte. Rev. A. Huntington Hat- -

wood, pastor of. .the, Qfate fv . K. - XjnlwrtJk-vatf- teitysTtctel n

rhurrh. 'has preached a farewell pof t9 tiMrfg AmsteriamWe n

to his congregationprior to mau r(,ply t0 Pre8lrtpnt Wilson has
his being Inducted into the country's j,,,, deHvervdio!(nR'18wiss minister
service as a chaplain in the army. He,- ( pern, say au Exclajij; Telegraph
will report at Camp Taylor Tralhin. ' ay;'patc 'from 'AmsiedalE1
school for chaplains, Louisville, Ky. . i :in the 'Uederm-aHi'onsent- to

,.,". "J"''- ' Mh'evaais)tlou 'flf! WlgVu'm?
Wilmington. Friends in this sec- - . .,

tion of the' state were deeply grieved -- "'Oxmf- .'.'tirotests aSalnst the

to learn of the death of 'TM VWtor ot'oruelty m ,thePresldent'
Grainger, Jr.. which occurred In- - Allan,, 9j ," WJ- - Into.ttt t te alliedta. Mr. Grainger MX home,,'S' blockade. . -.-1 , ,i r.o.r.qweeks ago to enter the btfiiers' ;

Ing school at Camp Gordon, to prepare f The German government. It adds.,
himself for overseas duty. V ) denies ,resposIhlU,(lft,he loss of

. , i ... i .won)en and children on torpedoed
.'.Kinat on. Cotton, knitting,' silk and paSBehger 'snips', but' W advance peae
tobacco mills have suspended to'relrel"l!M,,,tor'Ha'T)'OTl8lonally to
main closed until October II, by Order WP .unreatrlctedsubinjafbie warfare,
of i lie health department Hundreds ,. FaUy,,tiie,:nt.e the right
were thrown ou at employme.pt. QU- ' ot foreign powers" to meddle with
er hundreds are lirfrom Spanlsri'!ln- - r;dermaii iHlefnal 'affatri'Bhd declares
fluenza. -: '! 1ileTuny hooldiOJp)rtb same right

E.. Neisler halrman of food coin
mittee. with her associates, is provid-
ing meals for the sick. Mrs. W. S.
Dilling, chairman of nursing commit-
tee, is busy enrolling volunteers to
carry food to homes and administer
to the wants of the patients. Those
who have volunteered so far are
Misses Jennie Lee Kerr. Daisy Car-

penter, Jettie Plonk, tiessie Simonton,
Kstelle Willeford, Mary Ware. Marga-
ret Herd . May Plonk. Jessie Peter-
son, Katherine Moss. Bonnie Mauney
and Mrs G. E. LovelL and Mrs. J. S
lino.

Mr. W. S. Dilling. in charge "of
ira,,tn,,,,,u,, ....
each day. Miss Musie Jenkins .,
Mrs, l.ucy Hunicutt have provided
masks for all who wish them. So far
the. committees have visited and serv-
ed meals to about 150 patients a day.
The liberal people of the town have
given unstinting!) of time, money and
provisions to help this work. Mr.
Neisler, of committee, re-
ports a large collection tor the relief
fund. The Red Cross lakes this op-

portunity to thank one nnd all for
their splendid With only
two doctors, we must help all we ran.
and we must not lessen our efforts
till the epidemic Is: over.

BO.VN1K B. MAUNEY, Secretary.

INFLUENZA QUARANTINE AIR
TIGHT HERE.

The city council met Friday night
and enacted an. ordinance closing up
the town as tight as a Jug in order to
more successfully fight the rapidly
spreading epidemic of1 Spanish influ-

enza. Conditions were becoming
alarming, there being about 500 cases
in Kings Mountain and at least a
thousand In the territory covered by
Drs. Hord and ;Hood. The ordinance
referred to la printed on the second
page of the Herald. Read it, It was
said Saturday that there had been in
all 368 cases of the disease at the
Cora Mill alone and up to that time
Only two persons had died. Mrs. John
Short and a Foster boy. Under the
quarantine ordinance the stores had
to close at 12 Saturday. A very old
man. M. V. Johnson; died at the Bon-

nie Mill late Saturday afternoon. In
hearty response the merchants either
pulled a showcase acros the door or
nailed slats, across and waited upon
their custom from the front. The
town' last week' fofnied'an: orfcanW'
tion :to combat the disease and the
ladies have been xanvasslng the town
in Red Cross costume and rendering
w hat aid they could. They have head-
quarters in jthe; ;tvowi;ioirc,e, rt Rail-

road a,venue, the old Kings . Moun-f'ui-

Rank bnllding. ' The 'tnost con-

gested rase we have heard of Is a. fam-

ily of negroes near Grover where the
nfirhef kd.fe'yejiUipBlldren are all
iii 'finir beds.

BIOS PO.R POSTOFFICE QUARTERS

r . The Sease on tbe presenj postofflee
1'iiinifnic expires July 1, lfl'l9, and the
gove)rsniIiflt ,l aiVwrtialng for seaUd
proptisals Until-Nov- . li, 1918. for quar-'ter- s

f,Qr.lhe. oostoffice tor a period pf
flA or few yiears from next "iuly.--'Pr-

nosals should be mailed to H. B. Far.
ington, Charlotte, N. C. ". ',

Gastonia, A forward step has been
taaea ay tne Moaena ueuerment As-- '
sociatwa in the establishment of !' are 'fNTRN-- 6 IN :HOLLAND
day nursery for thelbeneSt-o- the pa-,-i f ; ii ,"ui.-!- ; t i:,..-l- vn'.l
trons of 'the east .school who HrJn,':- i u
the Modena section Miss Ada Potts has' ''threes' biv i'tas)ied the

been employed to have charge of the " Dllten: ft'onter' 1'Wa10 Germans
nureery:- - . ' i r CVIS. .trow, their .rjrtreaX by the ad-- y

vane'e Oorthward frort fietloo, are re- -
i i ii - , ,..' , i

Winston.Sa.e'mty1 health autnoi !rtWWl "-- v va.huraw into Hoi-Hi-

decided to continue all closing or- -'
'wnefe thSjr wswl;.tenie4.

dert hertofore. Issued uatn fujrther: Be-- l 't The? 'American forces' operating ia
tiret ;This means,. (had w) he ponlunctlpn . with ;t the .tlsh north
no church services of a,ny oher pub-- ' of Wasslghy ha adVadced to the
lie gatherings at, least during the coil-'- 8iJbreH)ls-an- U. . :( occupied
ing week. Th'KjDH''blS''aM nliBlMl.-- l tmvfa, t tha
Included is thf rdet. : niv ' . t . PiDt ot Wr.:?. ri

, M -- : tWNTV.FfWMlfcLlrt PEOPLE
Raleigh. Charter was issued from PURCHASED LIBERTY BONDS

me onice or the secretary of sta(a XotVj,
he incorporation of the Holland ReRj'

vompaoy o, n.eniiwojui. witn, -

scribed. The incorporatprs are Ed
Ward .Hollaml Mi' V., Mopre knd Jk LTS

Meriwether. f

Rocky MoiTiit.-- S. P. Hewitt,' an aaV'T

.v.

With the American Army North-
west of Verdun. The American at--

. tack, though on a comparatively email
scale, was entirely successful. The
Bolt de Rappe and a formidable hill,

, Mo. J9, both points of strategic im- -

t
porance, were rushed and cleared of
the enemy wttkln three hours despite
unusual machine opposition.

The artillery oh both aides was falr- -
' ' ly active throughout the. day, and the

aviators were up from early until lata.

lu,Qf5Oie,tlantkiCoaAtJnaRaM lt Wa,l),alsk,et na iara to
Wb'dre'd at htVliorae hereljl tin? tuaW iottit &eUuhiWU iMfees and

bringlnhe dehth toj g' ' fft I. - 1'
1

t 1 mmaja ho qmob


